Gainsborough Primary School Primary School's Sports Funding
What is the Sports Premium?
The Department for Education (DfE) are spending over £450 million on improving physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools. The funding will be allocated directly
to primary school’s to spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for all pupils.
Our school allocation
Our school was awarded £19, 810 for the academic year 17-18, and we used the funding as outlined below.
17-18
Staffing and additional training for PA schools games competitions x 2
per half term
Nursery and Reception weekly PE for 2 hours to develop gross motor
skills and learning in PE

Funding Impact
allocated
£3400
PA competitions held at Gainsborough with good attendance from Gainsborough at
every event. Attendance at events in a range of sports has meant more children
have taken part in competitions this year than ever before.
£3000
Nursery and Reception children have had access to PE weekly and good levels of
gross motor and physical development can be seen in EYFS end of year results

Training and release time and participation in borough wide
competitions x 2 per half term

£3400

Half termly training and meetings with playground leaders to manage
games in the playground for younger children

£1500

Free after school clubs for up to 20 children per half term to ensure
access to sports after school clubs

£2000

Hire of the Copper Box Olympic venue for Sports Day to promote
engagement in Olympic legacy. Key stage sports days to celebrate
sports and personal best improvements

£1750

Over 100 children have taken part in competitions throughout the year at local and
borough wide level in a range of sports. Children have feedback they have enjoyed
the competitive mature of leagues and rematches and built friendships and
relationships with other schools as a result
Playground equipment and games are managed by young leaders who support
younger children to access these during lunchtime and PE lessons.
Over 40 children have accessed free after school clubs throughout the year. They
have tried sports they otherwise might not have had the chance to and engaged in
physical exercise.
Sports Day has a high profile at the school and is attended well by parents and
families. Children see it as a special occasion and are proud to compete in an
Olympic venue on their doorstep.

For more information about the Sports fund please visit the DfE website. DfE Sports Fund

